
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
perseverance in its use will work won-

ders for the most hopeless woman. If
Mrs. Newton, whose letter is given
below, had not persisted in its use, she
might never have known the happiness
of perfect health. Perhaps the reason

for her persistence was because she used
"Favonte Prescription " as a "last re-
sort." Physicians had failed. If''Favor-
ite Prescription" cmdd not help there
was nothing to hopdfir. It did help. It
always hel]>s and almost always cures.
Jt establishes regularity, dries weaken-
ing drains, heals inflammation and ulcer-
ation and cures female weakness. It
imparts strength and* elasticity to the
organs of maternity and makes the
baby's advent practically painless.

"When I consulted you in April. 1899, I was
in poor health," writes Mrs. E. H. Newton, of
Vanburen. Aroostook Co.. Maine "Had been
nick .ill winter, and, to add to mv trouble, was
on the road to maternity, which tne doctor said
would end my day*. I was almost discouraged ;
did not expect any help, but thought the end
was only a matter of time, and?oh I my two

poor, little, motherle** children.
"Itwas in this condition that I began the use

of your valuable medicine. On receipt of your
letter or April 6th my hnsband purchased six

bottles of ' Favorite Prescription'and 'Golden
Mrdlcal Discovery.'" and I used it as you
directed. When you wrote me words of en-
couragement on April 27th I had received no
lirnrm from the medicine, but determined as a
last resort to give it a fair trial. lam now tak-
ing the thirteenth and last bottle I have a
lovely Iwby girl three weeks old. that weighed
11% pounds at birtlv Myhabv and 1 are enjoy-
ing perfect health, thanks to your wonderful
medicine, to which 1 believe 1 owe my

Dr. Pierce's Pellets stimulate the liver.

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
A.A.I FKVBJtH. Conceal lons. Infinitum,
ream ( Hons, Lung Fever, Milk Fever.
R. 11. (Hl'HAIM*. I>amene«. Injuries,
craw s Rheumatism.

{ HOItK THROAT, quinsy. KpUoolle.
n ana (lllslemper,

"?^JUI'IIM*. Rots. Mruha.
i:.K. Ij'Ol Oils, f'nUs, Inllnenaa, Inflamedream i l.un«>. Pleuropneumonia.

F. F. M OI.M\ Rellvaehe. \\ ln4>Rlown,
nam) lllarrhea. Iltsenlerv.
O.M. Presents MIBI^RHIAUK.

k»( K,">KV ,V HI. tnilKß IIIMIIIDKHN.
lT|»KlMl|si:i»Kf. Mange. Kn.pl lon.,

citiUM11 leer*, Urraw. l-'arry.
.1. K, | M M> niMHTIoVfiarlnc < oal.
? tmas I liMlgeslliiii,mninaeh »laa«<T«.

M«. ??ell t Btalile caap, Ten ftnaeinea, Honk, *e? ft.
At dnumls's vf \u25a0«?»»» |<n<|*M on ireelul "T i»li*.
Hiimphr>M «' Me.li.'tn«> tV, t'»r. William * John

Wla.. New Vurk. VKrmaimat Wkst HUM.

NEHVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WK4KM:M

IBd Prostration fVom Ov«p-
worlt OP other ctuiwM.

Humplir*ys' Humenimllilii Spooino
N» »?*, In ussflvisp4U y»Mtw, Ilia only
luwsssrtil ivinsdy.

IIMr eltl.or apaclal caekat* wlifc i>awd«r,fur IS
IM4 H*m #»?«*, wf t»*i | hI |M

Ml*rHNltrNfctt* V*,INmSmm** *Mm M». *?« lirl

Thla t* *«m» OpporlunUy.
On r*eetj>l«( U>o peuit, pi\»h or aUmpa,

I K*a«rtiua will 1>» nmllml of Ui«
luoat |m»uu)mi' t'alnrrU and Hay Ke*»r Pui»
(Wy 1- t'rvam Halm' anftleianl to douioo-
?mm Ui« grv .1 merit* t>f UlO itiuraljr.

ULY HMOTIIKMB,
til Warrvu St, MIVVork City.

lU*. John Raid, Jr., of (treat Full*, Mont,
rMon>n>eiul«>tl Ely'# Cnwu Halm to ma. I
OMI MUl'haaiao lua atateluelil, "Iti« a l>oai.
Ut« euro for outurrh Ifnaad m directed,"?

M«t. tfnuieta W. I*ooto, I'Mtor OoutralPm.
ttiurub, Helena, MviiU

Ety'« Cmra Hahn i« the acknowledge*
?are ft* catarrh and eoulaina no mercury
tor any iuj.iriuus drug. Priue, 60 oeata.

IN THEIR
NFW QUARTERS.

ROBERT LEWIN & CO.
Formerly 111 Walter Street, have taken ixm-

\u25a0esslou uf their new store, M Nuilthneld
Street, whore they are now permanently lo-
cated. and wll.' be glail to meet their old
friends and cuatomeni at all Umea.

We wish to announce, a> heretofore*, onr
atock of WliLskcys lirandloM. etc., will be of
tliu Iwat quality. Among thu liranda we will
carry are

riilCH, MT. VKKNON.
tiI'CKKNHKIMKH. DIM.INUKH,
CIBHuM, kKIIoLT,;.
UKUK, I'HO.M 1'50.5,

UkiOUkPORT.
wi(l we willoffer them to you unadulterated
Iyear old at tt.OOper full quart,A quarts, £>.oo.

utiA.iOKArilKU'SI HOICk,
Whiskey gnarante i 3 years old, 12.00per gal.

We pay express charges 011 all mailorders
of |6.lWorover. Goods shlnped promptly.

ROBERT LEWIN & CO.
Wholesale Desires In Wines and Liquor^

NOW 14 SMITH FIELD, STi.
Formerly 411 Water Stree

,

r(f. Fa,
Long Distance

gotler Satin^VßankT
tiuitl er, Pa-

Capital - fbofi'*\u25a0' 0

Surplus and Profits -
- $215,000x0

JOS L PURVIS President
J HENRY TROUTMAN Vice-I reaideut
WM. CAMPBELL, Jr r*,,iifr
LOUIS B. STEIN leller

DIHBtrrOItS-Joseph L. p urvla, J. Heory
Tro'itraan. W. O. Brandon. W. A. Stela. J.
Campbell.

""he Butler Savings Hank Is- the Oldest
Banking Institution! n Butler County.

General banking business transacted.
We solicit accounts of ull prcducers, mer-

chants, fanners and others.
Allbasintss entrusted to us will rcceliu

prompt attention.
Interest paid on time deposits.

TMK

Butler County National Bank,
Butler Penn,

Capital paid in $200,000.00
Surplus and Profits - $85,000.00

Jos. Ilartman, President; J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; John G. McMarlin,

Cashier, A. C. Krug, Ass't Cashier.
A general banking business transacted.
luteres'. paid ou time deposits.
Money laaned on approved security.
Wo invite you to open an account with tula

b ImiFXJTORS Hon. Joseph Ilartman. Hon.
W. H. Waldron, Dr. rt. M. Hoover. H. Mc-
Sweency, C. P. Collins, I. O. Smith. Leslie 1.
Hazlett, M. Kinegan, W. H. Larkln, T. P.
Mllllln,l)r. W. C. McCandless, Hen Mas
seth. W.J. Murks. J. V. Hltts. A. L. Relbei

THE
Farmers' National Bank,

BUTLER, PENN'A.
CAPITAL PAID IN, $100,000.00.
Foreign exchange bought and sold.
Special attention given to collections.

IOSTICEBS:
JOHN VoI'SKINS Presidenl
JOII.N 111"M I'llKEY Vice President
O. /v. BAILEY Cas i ei

K. W. HINtiIIAM Assistant Cashier
J. K. HL'T/XF.K Teller

DlHECTORS.
John Younklns. I). J.. Cleeland, E. E

Abrains, N. Itoyd, W. K. Metxoer. llenrj
Mllli-r, John Humphrey. Thos. Ilays, Lev
M. Wise and Francis Murphy.

Interest paid on time deposits.
Wo respectfully solicit your business.

HUTLER PEOPLE
ARE INVITED TO i|
PATRONIZE THE

Hotel Jtr"Cellyi

| A. Kelly & Sons, Proo'rs.,
% Cambridge Springs, Pa.
Z A first-class hotel. In a chartn-
* ing country location. In con-
X nectlon with the famous
X Mitchell Iron and Magnesia
S Springs; everything new, mod-

J ern and up to-date; further Iri-

J formation with rales, etc.,
i r cheerfully furnished 011 appll-

j! cation; free carriages to and
; : from all trains.

ilii M
. .

Tl* Tl" -T- 'r '"l* 1* ***"wVI

CONVENIENT TOOLS.

A Homemade Hand Roller?A Wheel
Marker For the (inrden.

In the cut from the Ohio Farmer is
shown a homemade hand roller. It

I consists of a beech log that will dress
\u25a0lB inches In diameter and 2 feet long.

, In order to get the block round drive a

j nail In the center and take a string and
I measure to the closest place on the out-

side of the log and make a circle with
n li ad pencil at that point in the string;

then take an ax hew down about

to the mark and dress smooth with a
small smoothing plane. Drive a half
Inch iron pin In each end of the roller
In the center for the axle. Take two

pieces of iron (3), bolt them to the lath
frame, bore holes in frame and set In
the crosspiece (4) and fasten by the ca-
bled wire (1); bore two holes in the

5i
HANDROLLKB ?OA IU)EVMASKER,

crosspiece (5), dress the ends of side
pieces to tit, ami brace the frame by
means of tho two cabled wires (2), and
the roller Is complete.

The other figure shows a cheap wheel
marker for marking In transplanting
onions and other plants. Make the
marking wheel. A, by sawing from n
Ity Inch board a wheel I*l Inches Ui di-

ameter itnd from a 2 Inch plank two
other wheels each 1 foot In diameter.

t-'nMen the two 1 foot wheels on the
sides of the It! Inch wheel and put oti

an axle of uliuut 2 hy 2 stuff sev-
en or eight Inches long, driving pins In
the etuis of the axle, as shown 111 the
?Hit. Make the frame of handles and
crosspleces to hung the wheel In. anil If
desired put the tloor on tho frame as In
n wheelimrrow. When the ground ha*
heeu well harrowed or rolled, tho mark-
er w ill mukc a tapering track In which
tho plants eau be set unite rapidly. The
center wheel Is sharpened on the pro-
jecting edge, and the outside wheel*
keep It froui entering tho ground too
deep and also servo to compact tho
ground around tho track. Weight It
down with stones or something similar.
Should It lie desired tu mtikc marks to
Indicate tho distance plants aro to bo
apart, uall small |iluo cleats ou tho
edges of one or both of tho outside
wheels, which when put on tho re-
quired dlstauco apart will inako Inden-
tation* along the row, showing just
where to t»ct tho plunts.

STRONG SPRING COLONIES.
VOUIIK Uueeua of «HC P-rcvlooa lea-

nun Are Ike Oar. tu lluiltl On.
How to get colonies up strong In

numbers In spring Is \he Becret of
largo honey crops. This, as A. 11. Duff
tells In Farm, Field rjid Fireside, to a
great extent depcn»\s upon ourselves
and the management we give them.
We may think the bees will build up
of themselves without our assistance,
and so they will to some extent, but
wo can assist t'aeni and thus turn un-
profitable color iU-s into profitable ones
and a surplus crop of a few pounds of
honey Into a crop of hundreds of
pounds. We. can take fairly weak colo-
nies at the end of the winter if they

are healt'ajf and build them up to
strong steaks In timo for the honey

season, and have thetn store good, profit-
able surpl'js crops of honey when they
WCKIICI not otherwise do so If left to

own management.
In the fln.t place, it is necessary to

have good queens to begin with, and
this should have been attended to the
'oil. previous, when every colony should
be, closely inspected in this particular,
'javing had a record kept of all queens
during the summer and all the old
queens superseded with'young ones. If
we have old queens to begin work with
In spring, our work in most cases Is in
vain, because such queens are not pro-

lific, and all we can do in the direction
of getting them strong and keeping
them down to storing honey is in most
cases a failure. Old queens seem to be
entirely satisfied with a hive half full
of bees, and even then they want to
swarm, and no manner of management
will change their minds.

Young queens of the previous sea
ion's rearing nro the ones to have in
the hives in spring to begin to build on.
With good, attentive feeding during
times when honey Is not coming In
from the fields, they will seldom fall

to bring every colony up to good stand-
ard requirements at the beginning of
the honey season, and proper manipula-
tion with the honey boxes, with plenty
of storage room at all times through
the honey season, will bring good re-

sults In the way of heavy honey crops.

An unpleasant note in the generally (
satisfactory agricultural conditions, ac-

cording to American Agriculturist, Is t
the scarcity of good farm labor at good
prices throughout the country from tho t
Dakotas to New Jersey and New ling- |
land.

, ,
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Cures Drunkenness.

eeley Cu £fue

tr KEELEY
Write tor \u25a0 INSTITUTE,
Of ?Kiel. VlTl&iUiiU,FA.

J. V. Stewart,
(Succeasoi to H. Bickel)

LIVERY.
Sale and Boarding Stable

W. Jefferson St., lJutlcr, Pa.

Firat class equipment?eighteen
good drivers?rigs of all kinds?-
cool, roomy and clean stables.

People's Phone 125.
J. V. STEWART.

|| A. M HERKIMER,

i Funeral Director.
I 2*5 S. Main St. Butler. PA

TRANSPLANTING ONIONS.

Get thr "Hans" of tli» Dn»ln««, *nd
It la Cheaply Done.

When I first got on to the new wrin-
kle in raising onions. I found that ".000
plants were about all that a novice
was able to put into the ground In one
day, and, as we made the rows one

foot apart and set the plants threo
Inches apart, I calculated that to set

the 175,000 plants on one acre would
cost not less than SSO. even with cheap
labor. But now that we have "the
hang" of the transplanting business

and with the ground in as good order
as it should be we can set double that
number with just as much ease. We
now plant 4 inches in the rows and
make the rows 14 Inches apart, and the
work of planting an acre represents
less than 30 days' labor, an outlay of

less than S2O to $25.
The point is to have the soil very

fine and mellow, so that the planting

can be done with the fingers alone and
without the use of a dibber. The work
then progresses very rapidly. Pick up
a plant with the left hand and place

the bulb part upon the ground a little

to the right of where you wish the
plant to stand. Then press the Index

finger of the right hand upon the bulb
and push It down to its place. For a
change, you can take the middle finger

of the right hand. At any rate, it

takes only one motion and the thing

Is done. With a little practice a nim-
ble fingered youngster will set ;».O<X)

plants In ten hours. It is l>prd work
and somewhat tedious and hard on
the back and knees, and knee pads

will come handy. For that reason I
shall rejoice when we get a machine to

set onion plants.
We find a very material difference in

the cost of weeding in favor of the new
method as against the older plan.

This Is especially the case later in the
season and on land Infested with
purslane. It is almost Impossible to
keep this weed down In the heat of
early fall.

Onions grown on the new plan ripen

up weeks ahead of those grown from
seed. When the purslane begins to

crowd us, we pull and market the
onions, and for several years past we

have sold these early large bulbs at an

average of 85 cents per bushel, says T.
Groluer, who gives the foregoing ad-
vice In Amerirau Agriculturist.

A GRASS OF PROMISE.

Good For liny natl Ornmlna?riennca
Some Woitera Fir«»r« lllKlily.

Side oats-grania Is a tall, stout stem-

med native grass, with rnnge extend-
ing from New Jersey westward to thu
Itooky mountains and southward"
through Texas Into Mexico. Where

SIDK OATS OKA MA.

abundant It Is sahl to make gt>od lia.r
and pasture which Is readily eaten by
stock. It has not yet been extensively

Introduced Into cultivation.
In the government grass garden at

Washington this grass made luxuriant
growth all through a dry summer, pro-
ducing excellent hay. An aftermath
seven Inches high of fair quality for
pasturage was produced which was

not Injured until severe frosts, when
the leaves all dried up.

It Is reported as doing well at Walla
Walla, Wash., producing an abundance
of seed, anil that It is quite as valua-
ble as the blue grama. In the hills of

central and western lowa and parts of
Nebraska It Is highly valued by farm-
ers for hay, as it cures readily, and
even when cut late in the season the
leaves retain their freshness longer

than many of the other wild grasses In
those regions. It will withstand long

periods of drought and Is so deep'.'
rooted that It Is not easily injured by
grazing. (.Jood reports also come from
southern states.
Sumatra Tobacco I'nder Chcene-

cloth.

It is probable that many Connecticut
tobacco farmers will experiment tills

year In the raising of Sumatra tobacco.
This is due to the successful outcome

of last year's trial in growing the tc-

bacco under cheesecloth. A tobacco
grower estimates that a quarter acre
tent can be built and the ground fer-

tilized for about $l2O, labor included.

Htw« and TVotes.
Mongolian pheasants arc being suc-

cessfully reared in Ohio.
A commercial estimate of the cran-

berry crop of the United States for
1900 places It at 189,000 barrels.

Cottonseed hull ashes are In great

Acmand as fertilizer by the tobacco
growers of Connecticut.

With the decrease in the supply of
spruce the Adirondack balsam Ur Is
used more and more In the manufac-
ture ofpaper.

Next to the losses due to surface de-
cay between the filling and the opening
the silo the mose serious one is that
due to slow feeding.

Light, dry soil, not overrlch, suits the
!>ea. Sow as early as the ground can
tc worked and again every ten days

for succession.
Albany Is to have a very extensive

tobacco plant.
r>an,age to wheat by anjfumoir grain

motli lias been re£>ortcd from eastern i
Pennsylvania. Bisulphide of carbou
willkill It In the bin.

|
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his Clothes
Are All Right

If We Made Them.
?

That's the-only way we

know of making clothes.

You ought to see us about your spring I
suit and overcoat.

You ought to see the new goods we
are showing.

Suits, fio and up.

Overcoats, fifs and up. t

Wedding Suits a* Specialty.

COOPER,
Practical Tailor.,

i diamond, butler, fa

No Six O'Clock Di-ner Complete WKhaat \u25a0

IiiSSSSf? .STRftHBtKRY
CUKE.

To the yolki of three e«w». twaton, ad.t ono
ajri I >\u25a0" iS*.cup white oiie-half cup of butter, on»-
':-rVI f fr. half cup »weet milk, two CUM flour. h*vinf

\u25a0 'I V In it ncmnuure "BA.hvk*"BjikiTiß Powder,
B »\u25a0* i B jVa »! r Jii*' I S< the whites of three eggs beaten gUS; bak# la
w 35 r 0 U-'

. T *Mtf' jellv cake jmiiS: when cold, wv! ju*t before

f. fVjf-X . Vsr* G? -

t atlng. place in laveri. covmng each one
/A\ 'W" B \u25a0 vS-y" A &. \ ». ithstraw berries which have previously teen

//!' I '/\u25a0 \u25a0/ k -1 iunareti. Whip orw pint of cream, flavored
// / "V \u25a0 v |vk \ vsi> wiih \auilla. toami u froth,and add bit the
/i j V ?' \u25a0 ? A > w whit,>of two -prj and one-half
y/\\ V > \u25a0 -=*"?« "I pound >..wderwl sutrar: mix it all lightlyand
*fJl"*0 C'-~ carefuiiv tot-thi-! :>1 read the whipped cream
j y \u25a0 2- ov«.r til. f the cakr, with a npnnkle of

' \u25a0" «tr*u lurries

. \u25a0 c:n v.i'h the "BAKKER" Ricpe 3ook !roir yocr grccrr. II he cm not !ut>pl> lh»
r :.£\u25a0 s*. B i". Co . t*. Bos 245. hi'.tsburgh, Pj. .ind wii will mail thi NEW Recipe

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.
WE ARE

Sounding the Uttermos f Depts of Value-Giving
When we offer Women's Tailored Jacket Suits at the following prices:

50 SPECIAL SUITS AT $6.98
$6.98 for Ladies' Jacket Suits ...Former price $lO oj and $12.00

9.76 for Ladies' Jacket Suits Former price 15.00

5.00 for Ladies' Black Flounced Skirt Keal value 7.50
5. 50 for l adies'Black and Colored Flounced Skirt Real value 1000

lo.cn for Ladies' Black and Colored Flounced Skirt Real value 12.50
Ltdics' Wash Suits, Blouse effects, #3.00 Real value 450

SILK AND WASH WAISTS
$2.9* Silk Taffeta Waists, latest designs Real value 75

4.50 Silk Taffeta Waists, black and colots Real valve 6to

5.00 Silk Taffeta Waists, black aud colors Heal valve 7.50
Prices 50c to f5.00 in Wash-Waists, white and colors. All newest designs for

1901.

MILLINERY
Hals for Women, Misses and Children. Child's Trimmed Hats, 50c, 75c t

SSOO. Misses' Tritntne l Hats, 75c to *6.00 Ladies'Tri.uroed Hats. $2.00 to #ls
Liberty Silk, Leghorn. Straws, Frames, Flowers, I-oliage, and all other Millinery

goods at lowest prices.

SILKS. SATINS AND FOULARD SILKS
27 in. All-Silk Black Satin Duchess 75c Sold everywhere for $i oo

27 in All-Silk Black Satin Duchess *i.oo. Sold everywhere for : 50
Guaranteed Black Taffeta Silk, 75c, *l, *1 25. Sold everywhere tor *l, * 1.25, $1.50

Beautiful designs in Foulard Silks, 59c to #1.25. LARf»EST SELKCTION

and LOWEST PRICES in llut'er.

WASH GOODS
Ginghams, Dimity. Fine Batiste. O.tton dallies, India Linen*, Organdies.

Tissue DeSoie, Mousselines, Mercerize C'tton Foulards 1 id Gin<ln:ns-look just

like silk und wear better. The largest stock in I'.utlrr to s .-cl fr.>ra.

Sparc forbids our mentioning in de;ail our Etnbi>i<Urus Laces. Summer

N-ckwear. Kid Gloves, Silk Mitts, Fans. Ho-ierv, Muslin nnd Ribbed Underwear.

Straight Front Corsets. :'ec our special Corset Cover at \9 cent ; our Summer

Corset 39?nothing like th?m shown elsewhere.

Our Lace Curtains,Portiers, Made-up Wrappers .

?? . *

Art Department sjjecials, Outfits for graduating. ? ?'

Come and see for yourself.

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.

With the Warm Spring Weather.
Comes the demand for house cleaning, which calls for nev
Carpets. Our department, being- the largest in Butler count'
is especially adapted for these calls and

The Spring of iqoi,

in our store will be a hummer.
Our magnificent stock, consists of:

Ingrain Carpets.
All wool and a yard wide, The "Hartforc
best extra-supers made, no antiquated- o
side tracked patterns among them .... 65c

New Tapestry Brussels.
The best 10-wire kind, of course, no bctte
medium priced carpet made. . 50c to 90c

Standard Body Brussels.
The Bu'warks of our department. The very

best ol makes, newest patterns, from $1 up.

The Hartford Axminster.
The ptrf'.-ction of luxury and delicacy 0.l
patterns. Innumerable patterns from which
to choose $1.25

The prices quoted above include, making, lining and laying.

Rug Department.
All sizes and prices to match carpets.
Ingrain, Brussels, Axminster and Smyrna
art squares.

Our Oil Cloth and Linoleum
Stock cannot be equaled in Butler eifher.

CALL AND INSPECT.

DUFFY'S STORE.

JL WALKER'^j
| II
I:A Is good soap II

iT Contains no alkali ?

IS'A II
Be sure you get the soap with the ||

game rooster on the wrapper. We take II
the trouble to wash all the free alkali out |||
of WALKER'S SOAP. That saves your KJ

4: £j> clothes, paint, varnish, hands ?anything f|
-»

you wash that alkali would eat. |j|

A JBg ' . v Wjf
,
j m

±mn\ nww* £ ~.lipi ' I""?' WT

B. B.
muslinwear

that's better made
prettier styleci

and lower priced
Picture book of new styles,ready

to send, that shows it.
Development of this extensive

Muslin Underwear business has
been with an eye single to getting
your preference because of the
advantage for you there is iiv

buying here.
Depending solely on goods-

and-price advantage ?the kind
that counts.

Selected materials?careful
needlework?clean, wholesome
workmanship?trimming effects
with v hich ordinary styles liavn't
the ghost of a show.

Gowns, Petticoats, Corset Cov-
ers, Drawers, Chemise.

You'll find it important to get
and consult our new Muslinwear
Picture Book before any buying's
done.

Large re-assortments <>l new

and pretty wash goods, 10c.

15c ?genuine Imported Madras,
20c. Choicest inexpensive shit,t

waist Cottons of the season.

Hooo's & Buhl
UepartinciH X

ALLEGHENY. PA.

Wedding and Commncement
Presents.

Our stock of watches, rings, diamonds,
gold and silver noveltier suitable for
wedding and commencement preseuts, is
the most complete we have ever bee.i
able to offer. '.Ve take pride in being
known as a first class firm and if you

( want a good article at a bargain price
come to us. In addition to our regular

i line of jewelry we sell Ed'son and
j Columbia Phonographs, Cleveland and
Crescent Bicycles, Washburn Musical
Instruments, Cameras and Photo SuDplies

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,

Jeweler and Graduate Optician-
Next to Court House

PERCHERON STALLION.
BRILLIANT 1942.

Brilliant is a beautiful black-grey 5-
year-old stallion and will make an 1800

lb. horse at maturity, bred by Wm.
Paden, Greenville, Pa. He is ful' blood
I'ercheron, a grandson of Dunham's Bril-
liant and out of the import'd mare

Antoinette. He is one of the finest
young stallions to be found anywhere,
and is a sure and fine breeder.

STORM BTRD 9459.
Sire Lord Russell, full brother to Maud

S 20814. Dam Storm dam of
Typhoon 2:28, Gale 2:27 and Storm Bird

2:35 at 4 years, out of Green Mountain
Maid, dam of 9 in the 30 list and the
great Electioneer. lie is a beautiful bay
stallion hands high and a perfect
model of a blooded hoise. He has proven

himself a very fine breeder, having sired
some of the finest drivers iu the county

These two fine stallions will be found
at my faim during the summer of t 01,
near Isle, Franklin twp., where horse-
men are respectfully invited to call and
see- them.

TERMS?#10 for either horse.

ALONZO McCANDLESS.

M. C. WAGNER.

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

Main itreet

"Peerless"
Wall + Paper
Absolutey Without Equal.!

\u25a0VIIP" GREATEST VARIETY
I Hr BEST QUALITYMIL. LOWEST PRICES

New Goods Now In
j For Season 1901.

MCMILLANS
| Next Door to Postoffice.

YOUNG LADIES^
GIRLS,

mm MEN,

BOYSj
? everywhere can earn $6.00 per week ia spare

time or evenings, addressing envelopes, no
money required, hundreds of workers now

employed, proof sent free an;where to those
sending addressed envelope to FRANKLIN
CHEMICXL COMPANY, 830 Filbert Street,

! Dept. A PHILADELPHIA, TA

Chase Brothers Pianos
Are endorsed by people who buy them
and by first-class musicians.

PITTSBURG, PA., IAN. 27, 1901.
MK. W. R. NEWTON, Butler, Pa.

Dear Sir:?lt gives me great pleasure

in recommending the Chase Bros Piano,
both in tone, workmenship and durabil-
ity. The Chase Bro's Piano which you
sold the Sterling Club of Butler, Pa ,

Oct. 31, 1900, and which I have tested in
connection with my orchestra. This
piano has given the best of satisfaction
and I can recommend the same to all
who wish to purchase a good piano.

Wishing you itboundant success, I am

vours respectfully,
C. B. STEI.ZNKR,

Musical Director.

I shall publish hundreds of letters from
people you know who own Chase Broth-
ers make ot pianos. They are the best
reference in the world.

Call at my store and examine the
pianos. You will find a full line at all
times to select from.

TERMS?Any way to suit your con-

venience.

, VV. R. NEWTON,
317 South Main St Butler Pa

Why is

C. E. niLLbR'S
Shoe Store

So Popular?

SOME REASONS
First. He keeps a strictly up-

to-date shoe store, always study

ing the wants of his customers,

trying to please them both in style
and price.

Second. While his styles are

the very latest, such as a good
dresser would want, his prices are

very moderate,and you don't have
to have all kinds of money to buy

shoes at Miller's.
Third. He controls and sells

the best lines of Men's nnd Ladies'
Shoes in the U. S., namely?for
Men, the "Walkover" and "Doug-
lass," union-made shoes; and fof
Ladies the "Delsarte" for $3.50,

the "Herrick" for $2.50 and $3 00

and Cincinnati goods for $2,52.25,
$2.50 and $3.00.

Fourth. He gives special at-

tention to the selection of his
cheaper grades of shoes. Just call
in and look over his 98c line, now

stronger than ever. Men's Huff

Shoes, congress or lace, tip or

plain toe, 98c. Ladies' Shoes in
Tan and Black, heavy and light
soles, at 98c. Misses' and Chil-

dren's Tan or Black Shoes 50c,

75c or 98c. Hoys' and Youths'

Shoes in Tan or Black at 98c.

C.E.MILLER
Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.
Vpjl Door to Court Hoii#e. Butler. P».

Cuit l^rieeis!
FROM MAY 8 TO 18

to get cash and reduce stock.
We offer liric-a-hrac, including Vases,

Metal Novelties elc. (<? '4 off old price.

A choice of hundreds of Photograph
Albums at '4 less than ever before.

Sterling Silver, Plate Glass Mirrors,

Ebonoid Sets, Plaster Casts reduced in

paice 'A. . ...

At one half price?Toilet Cases. Mam-
cure Sets, Collar and Cuff Sets, Jewel
Cases, etc.

Books cut without regard to cost.
Selling out the White China at '4 off.

DOUGLASS'
BOOK STORE

tfagle B'l'd. Near P. O.
241 South Main street.

Hotel Nixoii
215 N McKean St-, Butler,

r Having rented this hotel for another
year, I again invite the patronage of
of my old friends and the public gener-
ally.

R. O. RUMBAUGH.

<!> New Store. 9 New Store,c>
( Jefferson St. ttj/v \J Jefferson St.f i
3 [Leading Millii\eryStore)[

! [Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, May 14,15,1631
( I * Come and see the most beautiful and stylish line of V k

: ; PAPE'S NEW STORE.
% >\u25a0 I2i East Jefferson St., Butler.

ir LACE CURTAIN SALE. jo
tfk _ We bought more this season than ever before 40

| i-l ,; Tj and must sell more. We have priced them so W
\u25a0 , j" t low that >*DU can clearly see that it is to your

\u25a0P 'tj? VI ' ? Good curtains, gcoo sire, 65c a pair. w
O- 1

"

Beautiful designs, full size, away ahead of
7 " ' " '. regular values, 55 newest pattern.* at $1 a pair K

Very speciel values at f1.50, $2.00, 83,00, $4.
Curtain Swiss, Sash Curtain Material, Pon- «

I
gee, Poles. Rods and everything needed in the Uh
curtain line. JO

A LACt: BAKfiAlN?Another lot of 3000 yards Jl)
of fine torchon lace, all widths from I to 4
inches, wilh insertirg to match,. regular value fV
Bto 15 cents per yard, at the uniform low pric: X
of 5c per yard. flr

LlNfcNS?Tins store has a leputaticn for good linens that did not com* flr
by chance. Our piactical kncwlege. gained by years of experience, is

flsed for your bene'it as well as ours. 64 inch heavy cieam damask.pure
linen, 50c. 6 Binct bleached pure linen damask, 50c. 68 inch fine
satin dam tsk. |1 25 value at 1.00 Cream and red damask 25c up W
Crashes and towels at right prices. V>K U
SILKS AND DRESS OOODS.

Uk Latest black and fancy silks, dress goods and
/ M V?

jO wash goods. Styles, quality and price are the V S
J UNDERWEARTND HOSIERY

jV Cosret Coveis, ioc, up. n|
Ribbed Vests, 10c, up.

(fr Ladies' and Children's Hose, 10c, up.
Fancy Hose, 15c, up.

|L. Stein & Son,g
« 108 N. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA V

subscribe for the CITIZEN

The People's Natiora
New York Tri-Weekly Tribune

Published Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, is in reality a fine, fre-h, every-
oth2r-day Daily, giving the latent news

on days of issue, and covering nc*s of

the other three. It contains all import-

ant foreign war and other cable news

which appears iu THE DAILY TRI-
BUNE of same date, also Domestic nnd
Foreign Correspondence. Short Stories,

Elegant Half tone Illustrations, Humor-
ous Items, Industrial Information, Fash-
ion Notes, Agricultural Mutters and
Comprehensive and Reliable Financial

and Market reports.
Regular subscription price, $1.50 |>er

year.

We furnish it with THE CITIZEN for

$2.00 PCI year.

Send all orders to THE

)(iyyyyyyy 4H|H|Hic

PHILIP TACK,
$ CONTKAOTOK IN

II
Cleveland Berea Grit j

STONE I
Suitable fur Building
Ornamental and $
Paving purposes.

This Stone is guaranteed |
not to shell off, nor |

become rotten.
Prices reasonable.

Work done well
and promptly.

Stone yards ou
Hast R' na street.

* Residence OD

I Morton avenue.

People's Telephone 3*o.

IsELIGMAN,
r 416 W. Jefferson St.,

£ MERCHANT*TAILOR
!

Full bine of Foreign and
Domestic Suitings.

Good Fit and Workmanship £
Guaranteed. ?

C. SELIGMAN )

BCTI.ER, PA. 7

WANTED.
The people to know that the Findley

Studio is making a specialty of copying
and enlarging Crayons and water colors
for the Ilolliday trade will receive
prompt attention. Don't give your
pictures to agents and take chances of
loosing them; have it done at home and
if it isnotr ight we are here to make U
right. Latest designs of frames in stock.
See our Cabinet I'hotos before ordering
elsewhere.

Branches?Mars and Evans City.
A. L. FINDLEY,

Telephone 236.
F. O. B'd'g' Butler.

L. C. WICK,

DBALKR ll*

LUriBER.
4

glSnT* nL" ra- V |?? WW fTift

I Family Newspaper.
New York Weekly Tribune

Published on TlnirvLv. «nd known for

near'y nitty )ear* In every ptrt of the
United States uri J National family

Newspaper of the highest cla»s f"r fann-
ers and villagers. It contain alt the

most important general in-w* of THE
tJAIIvY TRIBUNE up to hour >f Woii.#
to press, on Agricultural rebut-
ment of the highest order, bin
entertaining reading for every
member of the fa<ntly, old .in t
young, Market Reports <vhicri i.re ac-
cepted as authority by farmer* and
try merchants, ari l i t e'esn, up (<> date,
interesting and instructive.

Regular subscription price, s:.i«jper
year.

We furnish it with THS CIT IZIV.J
for f1.50 per year.

? CITIZEN, Butler

* Now is Tho Time io Have
1

Your Clothing

CLEANED OR DYED
E

[ Ifyou v. .1 :! kfooo 1 r liubJf
| cleaning cr dyeing ilouc, -s

| jn«.t one ??:!.»? \u25a0 in town w ? v- 1

( Ciill |fv* i'> \u25a0 '\u25a0' I"

The Butler Dye Works
216 Center avenue

c do line w»>rl. 111 <" 11

door I'hotographs. This 11.
time of yoar to have .1 j»ictt»il
your house. Give us a rn.u

for tht* Jau>< *ro»> n S i'it.»
Rliiid <'o.?New York.

R. FISHER <Sc SON
4 m

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick House Butler. Penn'a

The bost of horses 11ml tlrst class rißs mwavs on hand and for hire
Hest accommodations In town for prrma.

nent iKiardlng and transient trade. Sjinrl
al care guaranteed.
Stable Room For 65 Horses.
CA prnd class of horses, both drivers ao<l
uraft hordes always on hand and for lair
under a full guarantee; anil horses l<ouplil»pon proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE.
eleplione. No. 21#.

nnnn a p°stai cjrci f°

i or call up No. 41
of tlit* People's

1 22? j and

W. B. McGEARY'S
new wago.i, ruuning to and from his

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call at' your home
take away your dirty carpets and return
them in a day or two as e'ean as new.

All on a summer morning?Carpets,
rugs and curtains thoroughly cleaned <>?.

short notice.

CAK2R m TOKOS !1M
CRiiceri « AN IKS oirv«l without

knife. l»r «" Stlu«*ri of 01
fcfVoi.H, ariim.. Pltisbtirg, I*m.,

(\ ha« (liMOTtiivd a new remedy
/' ? \ tliaT cure* the cancer an<l tumor.

cltS* 'V.' ? ll**»;?? cured IMMJ p««ople without

f \ . * A fall. and ha* treated fMtlentg

/l } w * whou Dr. Hurgoon'* hoafdtal at
H " Sc%\i< Vley and h<»jitlal illItomo,
fj I * > X. V. have not ruml, hut I>r.

\ j Stvliwrt liaa ftiiccoaafully t routed
|y*k v ? feveral of thorn It make* no
-/ ; Vv . \ UllTwrwiire wh«»re the eaiirur It
***** A IIM :« «l ?he liaa rurtnl monetluui

CAUCEti »nccr qn u k ?toctora, and
lutUod) «{ IH-« rllre ran the winiderful
««.fea ofran nn » . ?lw h m for ?»»fe k«v|dii£. Ite-
i -inbrt ill >t l»i. < ? ? liMMrtI* the only raurer doe-
t »In W*#s«ru I'rtiti IvuiUfttulAmri-iuovcOftctn*
t*» ttt ito x OMtK. p..i lenta ran l*e In thdr
i«*n |i> w*. A v» |»IK Ihrr,kidney, erx«-ma, ta|«e
» ? .1) ii. f ih"hni.iaji family cwr«U.

Sunday Dinners A Specialty.

Meals 25 cts. Rooms 50 cts.
Regular Rates sl.

Local and Long Distance Phones

South MtKcnn Street,

Hotel Waverly,
J. W HAWORTH- Pron'r.

BUTLER, ;PA
Steam Tfeat and Electric Light.
Tile most commodious otfice in the

city.
Stabling in Connection.


